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3 Ring Circus

Borne of the Kcntlcmcn who think
tlicy hear the volco crylnjr aloud to
them from tho wilderness to run for

millionaire

Menagerie mi

wyf

the council and rend with Infinite
atlsfnetlou the urgent calls made o
them to liccomo candidates should
not lie mislead llattcry is a fickle
ncaturc and oftentimes there lurks
amid her nollfluous murmurs the most
delimit c of motives
A crowd of ecntleiiirn were heard ft
few days neolauirhlnKftt a scheme to
huiti the still small voice of a well
lu order to curb his
Known bolter
volubility they sought to tickle his
vanity by onlllnjr him to run for ttc
Of course If ho accepts ho
council
Mill be cxMCtcd to ccus Ills abiuo
of the so called regular Deinocratlo
tiniiilii ca In faot It he wants tho
office It will be a natural consequence
for him to court tuo favor of both
factious and thus tho object of tho
men who called lilm as Mnny Voters
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Clurufoot died after it nurse had
renmrked ft
taken oliarco of lilm
Sunday naiirr Thats pretty toiigli
on llio numc And as tlie tiapr pro
coeds to say that the nurso will bo r o
tallied for other cases ttmis pretty
touei on tho patients

Bp
Aquarium
oyal noMMA

l

Observations
at Random

attained
havent heard

will bo

ililMlfci

Three rings half mile race track one thousand
features a hundred phenomenal acts twenty-fclowns twenty hurricane races four
ive
trains fifteen hundred employes six bands
fifty cages a drove of camels fifteen open
dens a herd of elephants

him suy a word
I
about politics today liiiiBhlngly re
marked one of the men the dny after
one of tho above calls was made al
though weve all tried to rope him
Into an argument all day
This Is a characteristic Co lnl
scheme

strange looking monkey all mon
kys are more or lens strange looking
o ere
-- but this one was particularly
stnl some llttlo excitement Baturdi
on the North Bide by escaping from
bis captors The simian was brought
from Manila by Mr Ed Crossland a
on of Mr 8am Crossland the attor--
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ny and was bought here by two
younger children of tho family win
were on their way from Mayfleld to
the county on a visit The Philippine
monkeys aro quite different front thos- usually seen In America In circuses
snd other shows Tho fugitive was
recaptured aftor a gymnastic exhlbl
tlon extended over various house nnd
tree tops to the amusement of th
nopulnce and the Intense anxiety of
the youthful owners
Then ate b few things worsothan
shiXUic craps drinking whiskey
and licei or using tolsicco as a a
o il darkey from the county learned
to his sorrow Saturday In Justice

-

Ho was charged
tho Indlscrecct appllcaton of
Improper langungc towards a female
neighbor and told the court that ho
ever uwd tobacco or Intoxicants and
never gambled it Is unfortunate
that Ms sundry virtues stopped lieio
as the langungo lie iucd cost hlin
Just
570 Tho flno was 5and
was costs Bummer
rciiislnilcr
the
resorts by tho way aient In It with
magistrates court when It comes
to expenses

Win diefcters court
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DAILY EXPENSES
V

The

Tho
quired by the Inhabitants
children to the ago of ten or twelve
years Wear nothing at nil nnd th
older people wear the next thing to
It There arc n few of tho uppper class
mostly part Spanish who dress very
well but tho masses laboring people
etc as iho expression goes dont
wear enough to pad a crutch
Fruits nnd native products are very
cheap
nnd as we liava In come
thoroughly acclimated we at any
thing we want with ptrfect sarcty
We nrc not altogether as pleasantly
situated hrro as Wo were nt Hollo
but I suppose It will be all right
when we get used to it
Everybody is very friendly towards
us and I think after wm nrc better
liiilllar
settle d and become tuoro
with the place our guard diy will
to lighter
There has bc n mi fight
lug hero yet hut some of otirifflccrs
exptct trouble
Tho people of
Cebu are friendly and request
hat
troops be sent here to protect them
against another party or rlbe who
live In the surrounding country
It
is from these outside utroplc Hint
troubli Is expected and the cllizrn
here say It Is the first tlmo u ten
years that they have missed coming
In and looting tho town
Wo are hoping that tbry will make
an attack as they are nriind only
with arrows and spears having no
flro nrniH at all end in addition to
the excitement It would camic wo
would have an excellent opportunity
to collect batlefleld souvenirs
I hardly think vo will havesu
lhowctr as every precaution has
been taken against It and all tho
natives seem to bo afraid of Amerlcau

i9i

noldlcr
Wo have a light line of

nutpotsoiit

There ire 100
and patrol at night
or 1B0 natlvo police armed with
ImiIos
who help to keep order and
are supposed to give us tin ilaim in
case anything liappens
Wc expect to bu retired Ik and
return to Hollo the latter part of
this month or the first of text but
of course there Is no certainty about
We also expect to sail for the
It
btatc In the next two or three
quilly as
but that Is
m onths
Yours truly
uncertain
CAIWOLL

M

Gloves

I shako Allens
lady writes
Foot Ease Into my gloves and rub a
little on my hands It saves my gloves
It Is n
nv ubcorblng perspiration
A
most dainty toilet powder
lena Foot Ease makes tight or new
easy Always use it to Break
Hi Kiw Shoes
It keeps the feet cool
Wo Invite tho at
and comfortable
ten lion of physicians and nursed to
1
absolute purity of Allens Foot
Ease All drug and shoo stores nell
l 25c Sample sent FREE Ad
rrcss Allen 8 Olmsted LcRoyN V
A

Dont

To onlt tobscco

Klksand the other
nan was his friend during tuecoio

THE ANGELOS
THE SEVEN STIRKS
THE TEN DELLAMEADS
NORDA FRENCH

MLLE

they
After the Initiation
irony
called a carriage the cats hsvlng
skipped running and Instructed
the Jehu to take them to the dance
sl tho park They then began to
ili MM the events of tho evening
nu tlii not notice whither they wcro
In the course of fifteen
dritliig
or twenty minute s tho driver stopped
Hoss
and opening the door saM
H
dey aint no dance out hnh
nul be ovah
When they looked out they per
ceMd that the harkiimn had taken
tlicui to Howlandtown to the old pa
They reached
villon In Ilamonapark
La licllo park Just as the Inst wsltx
was being played

AERIAUSTS

Bicycle and Skating Experts

Statuary Artists
The Mysterious Globe

V

vor

QUILT PIECES FOR SALE

EQUESTRIANS

lO

The Three Petits Aerial Bar Extraordinary

Ehgant nil wool snmples In dlf
fcrtnt sizes 0x8 and 7x0 elegantly

To close them out wc will
bound
stil you enough for a quht for 1
1ULT0N TAILORING CO

240

The SISTERS VORTEX
REVOLVING TRAPEZE

V

i

OUR STREET PARADE
At 10 a m dally is the finest cTcr put on tho streets A- sunburst of splendor A triumph of nrt money and good teste with lavish luxury ol spec
tacular effect and greatest professional features conceivable

Paducah a select stock
of Staple and Fancy
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Handling only the best cuti
serving all promptly
In conn- ¬
ection with Ills establishment
he sells

parsffraph U being much handed
around to the effect that a flour mill at
Warrsniburg Mo ships Its product to
Ksnsas City in barrels has It repacked
In sacks and employs a stranger to
come to Waireniburi and sell It as
hard wheat flour made In Kansas
It
goes like hot cskes tad has almost
run the aouae yroduet out of the mar ¬
A

ket

¬

MEAT MARKET

MI881NO LINKS

cnoicE

good
delivered to sny
Orders promptly filled

put

JH0T1CEI
Therr will he a meeting of the Taylor
Republican Campaign Club of Mc ¬
cracken county at Its hall No 118
North Fourth street over C C Lccs
store next Monday evening at 8
oleock All Republicans of the county
and city are requested to attend and
aid In the work of thecampalgn
L L BEBOUT Secretary

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY
YOUNQ
SON Proprietors
120 North 4th St
LoocoJJ

J W

of

The Fast and Popular
GEORGE

H

COWLING

Louis and Tennessee River
Packet Company

North sad Booth u Joined In the
material of tha national capttot The
central building Is constructed of Vlr
sMflMP7
glBfe eanoetotse palpted whits
The
eateotrtoss art of Massachusetts mar ¬
ble and twantyfonr columns of ths
f
f7
tEJT
TsWWiSMiirrfi
grand central portico are monoliths of
it
MMMair sggy j
rLm
Virginia sandstone thirty feet high
and obo fctsaslred columns of the ei The elegant Drst class steamers City
teostoei portleoa are of Maryland mar- ¬ of Paducah nml City of ShcIIleld
ble
leave St Louis every Wednesday
and Saturday at 5 p m for Tcnues ¬
WloWU It a iypleal bootn
town
lad- ¬
Twelve yean
It had a population sco river Givo through hills of
pf jOOO
Today It has perhaps 25000 ing to nil points on tlio Ohio Ten- ¬
which Is a considerable reoovery from nessee and Cumberland rivers Guar
low tide In 18M when It had less than anteed prompt service and low rates
19000 according to estlsaatsa bated General ollice on wharfboat
foot of
upon the number of names In the di ¬ Olive street St Louis
rectory
In 18M 8 before the boom
John E Massexoalk Traf Mgr
broke Wichita real estate was selling
at New Tofk prices and tbey polpt otrt Jas Kogku Supt
lots on ths msau street that sold for
Frank Brown passenper agent
2E0f a front foot for whloh ths own- ¬
ers woaM now be glad to get 300 or office 100 Broadway Pnducab Ky
MOO
Ths real esUte exebanges In
400000
New York In good times will reach Capital
about M000OGO a year In cnlcago Snrplna SIOO000
In 1891 Just before the worlds fair
the transfers as shown by the record- ¬
ers books wsrs about 180000000 but
OF PADUCAH KY
at Wichita during tb five months pre ¬
ceding the collapse In 1888 more than
S B HUGHES
835000000 In town lots changed hands
C E RICHARDSON
Cashier
Correspondence Chicago Record
A
on
tlmo
paid
deposits
Interest
The sons and daughters of ths
Banking business trnneactod
princely families of Itoms are said to lopositors given evory accommoda- ¬
hare a pretty hard lot They are gen ¬ tion their accounts and responsibility
erally Ttry poor yet they have to Jlvs nstlQes
In enormous houses and keep up a tra- ¬
dition of magnificence The ynmg men
drive In dog carts which according to
rumor are owned Jointly by a dozen
of them
The young women are to
be teen driving on ths Plnclo arrayed 125
In stylish hats and coats wearing good
PADUCAH
gtoves and carrying pretty parasols
says the English corre ¬
And yet
spondent who Is responsible for this
gossip their distrait expression shows Funeral Director and Embalmer
that they are uneasy In their minds
The particular form of guilt which
burdens their souls Is a dread that Choice
some one will Invite them to descend
Coffins
and stroll about the bandstand revealing the fact that their skirts are by
Particular attentiou to orders of all
no means so smart as their coats or
waists and their boots mnr nnen to kinds Day or Ngut
New
criticism than their gloves
Havo elegant Hearses and Hacks
York Sun
Services reasonable as any compet
itor Get our PRICES and seo our
Two hustling advertising agents are Goods
trying their utmost to buy all the
Competent and gentlemanly assist
available spsee on each side of the
Reading railway from Philadelphia to ants are kept in my employ
Norristown In order to display ths
merits of their numerous wares Be ¬
M
INGRAM
ing bscked by plenty of cspltsl they
to
Ingram
Nanco
Successor
are enabled to offer tempting sums for
ths spsets desired
Farmers owning
ground along the line art only too glsd
to get their old fences torn down and
have high ones erected In their stead
They also receive a handsome sum per
foot from the agents for the privilege
of the advertisement The agent makes
up the cost In width by the height of
the fence which Is sometimes twenty
It Is apparently the purpose of
feet
the advertisers to have all the pretty
landscape shut from the view of the
passengers and Instead to offer them
t continuous panorama of patent med
clnes pills blcyeles biscuits etc
Philadelphia Record
i

in

l

The double daily Paducah and Me
tropolis IacKct
Observing strictly schedulo time

Leaves Metropolis for Paducah 7 30
a m and 1 30 p m
Leaves Paducah for Metropolis 11
a m andM 30 p m
ED COWLLNG Mastor
JOHN BRADY Clerk
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Where the illgstion Is good and tbo
general powers of tbo system In a

healthy state worms can find no nab
Itatlon In tho human body WHITES
CUE AM VERMIFUGE not only destroy
every worm but corrects tvlldornngo
rrlco
ments of the digestive organs
Co
25 cts Sold by Dubois

PACIFIC RAILWAY

O-

DABNEY

S

A

WEST SRUTHWE9T

DENTIST
MURRELL BUILDING
Next to Y M O A BROADWAY
HARRY F

MD

WILLIAMSON

Physician and

Surgeon
am Hut v

No

Offlco

Pacific Coast Limited

Tho

TO CALIFORNIA
Freo Roolinlng Ohairs on all Trains
For maps rates lreo hook on Toxas
Arkansas and all tho Western States
and further Information call on your
local ticket agont or write R T Q
MATTHHW8
T P A Louisville Ky
T A St
II O Townsknd O P
Louis Mo

m

419X Broad rray
Time Tsble In effect Jane IS IMS

DELIA CALDWELL

M

D

Physician and

socin

Surgeon

Offlco and resldenco
Offlco hours 9 to 11

Telephone No

191

Broadway
2 to 4 pm

522

am

J

OR

SMITHS

D

ru
IteKular hour for oftl
rcllct 7
ra snd S to 7X p i
When practlrable call ealr In rather tha
near the cloao ol these bourn
jnd J
Office on Ninth between llroido

linjp
frrson

KoslJf nee oornor NInt
phone 1U

nd Jeflarsoo

Tl

THOS E MOSS
Attorney

at Law

Loulsilllr

Owemboro
llorne urancD
Central Clij

Canned Goods of All Kinds
Free delivery to all parts of the
i Adams
Cor 7Ui

StoreTelephonelM
Ileal

SYRUP

A parelr vegetable preparation coniiMd
arotuallca carmina- ¬
of TrgetableiiaxallTea
for the cure of
tive and bowel tomc
habitual constipation aad tbe many 111 re
Alto Ruaranlrrd to a
nltlnir tfarrefrom
moat excellent remedy for IJUlonaneas Sick
Headache and all deranged condition ol
tha Kidneys Llier and llowela upon which
It acta aa a tonic and give strength and

tons to the entire ajateru
Tbe rennlne ha our trade mark the
ererr bottle
Lion bead on the label ofMEDlCIN
K
CO

Manufactured by LYON
LouiavJIXE KY

LYNE

224

BTM AND

DISTRIBUTERS

LYNE
WALKER

BROADWAY

PADUCAH

Notary and Kxamlner

PENSIONS

oSlce

I

WAR CLAIMS

JAMES

A

WOODWARD

United State War Claim Agent and Notarj
peclltr BjJClark st
Public VOUCUEIIS
opp court house Paducah Mccracken co Ky
If You Want Your Laundry
Done Right

BROADWAY

OEHLSCHUEGER

Mason

lection

CONSTIPATION

180 S TU

TalephonplM

LW Maboh
MASON BROS
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
MAYFIELD KY
Lostolllcc Uuilding
liiiteral law practice Lund anl eettlcmen
pltencol
lulu eptclalty Prompt attention
In

W S
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V aU Uu Drau9

If it fails to cure go to your merchant
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK
We will refund to him Price 50 cts

¬

VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO

Excursions run on every llne of travel No gambling devices tol
erted Never divides never disappoints

Sols Proprietors

Ul

4i

Ju-

-

am

6 62 an
7 IS am

ar Paducah
All trains runaally
nli
Train o S03 and 304 have throng
man palace leplntt and parlor can beivev
Paducah and btLoula
For Information ticket or reservation1
apply to A 11 Hanson O P A Ohlcatco III
LouUvllIe Ky
A Q P A
W AKellond
U P a Ht Lonls or JJ
O C Mccarty
Donovan O A Paducah Ky

54irtLCs Unifll

Havo it done by THE CHINESE
102 Broadway
OlotbeB called
and returned promptly
CO
8AM HOP SINQ

DMm

12

Bt Loulri

EffingersGo
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Evan8Tine
Ilopklnsvllle
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
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Spin

1

Nnruinvllle
Central City
llorso Dranch
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Warn u sum
1 Slam
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4 45pm 8 15tn
8 15aui
2 Sipm S COara I SOnm l 00am
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and ration
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Broadway J W Moors J

Mat

tos
b
0

Ulvoa

Notary Publio
Stenographer
Examiner in Olllco
116 South Fourth street

OICALXB

r

135

BOOST

Leave
Cincinnati

Offlco Ovor Citizens Savings Ruuk

Ttor Mnrt
LYONS LAXATIVE

RAILROAD

CENTRAL

ILLINOIS

rjfflce Hours
7 to 9

Diamonds

tt

Peadtor etnem 11 Sovth
Fifth street RestUncee 2318 Broad
wav Office telephone 410 risMemos
M
telephone 415
Dt

NASMVlLLEJEWt

Kansas City St Joe Omaha Pucbi- In consolidation with tbe Bt Loots
lo Denver Salt Lako
and Tennessee River Packet oompaajr
Is now running regularly In theBs
Louis and Tennessee river trade
Try tho Now Fast Train
making ten day round trips Bhe Is
largo and roomy and Is unexcelled Kansas and Nebraska Limited
as an excursion steamer
Iron Mountain Ronte
Tho most direct Hue via St Louis
to all points In
ARKANSAS TEXAS

ATTORNEY
AT AT LAW

of

1IERBINE Is well adapted to the curs
of fevers of all kinds because It thor
oughly cleanses the stomach nnd bow
els of all bilious humors and expels
ah Impure secretions of tho body
Price 00 cts Hold by Dubois A Co

Oni1ILLHAN05A

ST LOUIS
T-

E H WILLIAMS Master
WILLIAMS Olerk

E

Undertakers and ombalmere

Enquire

FPJEFFRIE5GPA

HEWORLCANS

The Croat Thjongh Lino from

HAL S CORBETT

FOR BALE A commodious and
handsome residence A pleasant home

all conveniences
Daltoa

CHICAGO

MISSOURI

Testament

M

T

CARS FKOrt

laSaBaMaH

NASHVILLE

fVANJVILUINO

rrlreil Msnnicrlptj

The highest price ever paid for a
piece of manuscript was
8000 for
Homers Iliad written on vellum
probably In the eighth century It Is
now In the British Museum A manu- ¬
script Bible which was presented to
the Em teror Cparlemange upon the oc ¬
casion of his coronation In the year
800 was sold at auction some years
ago for 7600 That Is also In the
British Museum The original manu ¬
script of Scotts Lady of tho Lake
brought 6450 at auction The auto- ¬
biography of Lord Nelson In his own
handwriting as prepared for the press
brought 5250 The manuscript of
Keats Endrmlon was once sold for
3475 and the manuscript of Scotts
Old Mortality for 3100
Sir John
Tborall paid 3900 for a manuscript
Bible of the seventh century and Lord
Crawford paid 2860 for a handsomely
Illuminated manuscript of the New

with

PIHGBIHTET

1 1 I litaffHlMfl

TRAIHSOAllY

STEAMER

and

Watches and

J

THRQIieHSLEE-

VIST1BUIED

INGRftM

Fine Jewelry

of Hoarseness 8ore Throat or dlf
rrlco 26 and 80
flculty of breathing
Co
cts Sold by IXibols
-WAN TED At once 25 seam
well known police offcer Is
A
Apply to Dixlc Enlrt
Some
stresses
nothing If not kind hearted
3a2
Works 032 Broadway
times however he has his own welthat
docs
fare as much nt hearta she
Illluoli Central Announcements
of tho beneficiary as was tho case
Denver Col Account of rilgrim- ho
arrested
when
night
tho other
Cryptio Masons August 6 6 nnd
ageof
a man for bolng drunk and after a
7 one fare plus 2 good returning
ex
him
released
two
or
iklrmlBh
August 31
p alnlng that tho man Insisted on until
0 -- American Eclcnoc
Columbus
fighting him Tho man Is doubt
18 to 21 inclu
August
association
ciislly
nndso
less glad he got oft so
one fare good returning until
slve
Is the pohecmau
with privilege of ex
August 28
September 15
until
tension
The following letter was rcccvid
Mass L A W Notional
Boston
Iuryear
Ed
Attorney
Baturday by
meet one fare August 11 and 12
from Corpoarl Carroll M Smith Co good returning until August 20 with
who
Infantry
Tcnuessco
A
First
of extension until Au
formerly lived hero and will bo ro privilege
gust 31
people
many
great
a
by
membcred
2170
Atlnntlo Clty August 10
Ho says
August
24
returning
trip
round
IhUtlplw Islands June 18
CEHU
August 7 via Evans
Falls
Niagara
my
si-- Dear
you
from
As
Sir
1205 round trip return
heading we have again changed our vllle
15 days
lug
hun
now
two
about
address nnd are
Bt Louis August 9 3 good return
dred miles further south
August 11
turning
wns tho flrht Island of the
Thl
by Magellan In
group discovered
Edwards eye ear noso and
Di
his tour of tho World nnd Is almost
throat spcolatlst Faduoab
In sight of tho place where ho was
Tolcphono 442 for nice blokory stort
killed
We bare plenty of It now B
wood
In
oldest
Is
the
Tho city of Ctbu
4
E Boli
the Islands and seoiue to have moilo
less nroKress In tho advonco of civ
Blotches nnd excrescnccs which so
ilization than any of tho others
often annoy people aro simply ef
Everything except a few houses built forts of nature to tuorw off Impedbv the Spaniards Is very primi
iments to the proper performance of
Most everything In the way her duties
tive
HERHINE will ad and
of buildings furniture cooking and assist natnro In her work awl ensure
eating utensils aro built of bamboo
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purest cleanest mightiest and most magnificent amuse- How two popular young men
ment institution of the nineteenth century The greatest missed the dance Tliursilay night
Dr II B arlfflth office back of
performers in the known world arc with the great Wallace fang thcroundsof the society folks Mcrhcrsons drug store Tclcpboi
One of the young men was Initiated
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young
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